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RIE CAWTHIIOPE.

Wil-<Jtsturton-Riîidury equest to "Jelationis who are
Needy[!" - Discretimi of Exc ut ors as to Persoas ami

Amouus-Liitat 1, t Btood Rd'eatîmm, but mwt to Nc.rt of
Kii& auler Statuc of Dsrbio-ic<tiom to b( Exe r-
cised Ii Go<,dI Paîtk and Irithbin Àaa4h'Tm Eu
tors thm tvsIncludd if "NcIy elton

Motion b)y the executors of the wiIl of Sarah Cawthropo,
decewased, iipoi thu( return of an originating notice, for adviu
fo thev executors and initerpretation of the will.

All persans who eould be interostedi ii1 the result were served
withi the notice.

'l'le motion was heard at the London Weekly Court on the
4th Jy,19141.

1). C. lioss, for- the exeputors.
C. G. Jarvis, for- moie of the persons interested.
W. C. 1,itzgera-ýld, f'or othiers.

Mayalso alpearutd m porsoii and were heard.

MiRIuT, (.J..P. Thelegal advisers of the exvi-utors
of S;1ralii Cawthirope's wil thiink il desirable that their clients
shouild ilot exorcist'e power onifrred upon them, by thiat will,
unltil t1he pxeuuqtorý,Iiý haven ei dvisud and the will interproted

by tins Coudr, Mn these respects: (1> as- to the meaninig of the
word -relantioiis," anid (2) as. to thie maigof the words -whio
are ney"bothl eonitined( iii the residuakry' clause Df thiat will,
ýoniferinig thiat power uipon thiem; (:3) also a.s to thieir rgt

rgrIwg pesolis and( amlounlts, in exercisinig such p)Owerý; and
ais(> (4) whuhu tey can ineludel( thinselves aing thiose

Thu esiuar cluseof thle will only. is involved; and it
coin bt few, and onysuch as would ordimirilyv be thiough"t

plin ordsI; so thiat, I have no0 doubt, lt execuitors theoin-
soivus woîîld1 have thoghit the initenitioni oFf thu testatrix plaini

;Jiugh su tliat oly thev fvar of whiat thev law mlighit thinik
of it lias brouiglit t hini hure; axid, ;il 0011ung heru,ý it ixnay
fliat they are rgt

The clause, is Mi these words: *'Ail the residue of iny ustate


